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No. 2005-79

AN ACT
HB 1057

Providingfor theissuanceof identificationcardsfor retiredlawenforcementofficers;
and providing for the powersand dutiesof law enforcementagenciesand the
MunicipalPoliceOfficers’ EducationandTrainingCommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheRetiredLaw Enforcement

IdentificationAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsasfollows:
(1) On July 22, 2004, the Presidentof the United Statessignedthe

Law EnforcementOfficers Safety Act of 2004, 18 U.S.C. §~926B
(relatingto carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualified law enforcement
officers)and926C(relatingto carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualified
retired law enforcementofficers), which authorizedcertaincurrent and
retired law enforcementofficers, if theyso choose,to carry a concealed
firearm.

(2) Section3 of theLawEnforcementOfficersSafetyAct of 2004,18
U.S.C.§ 926C,requiresqualifiedretiredlaw enforcementofficersto have
photographicidentificationidentif~’ingthem asa retiredlaw enforcement
officer.

(3) TheLawEnforcementOfficers SafetyAct of 2004requiresretired
law enforcementofficers to maintain an annualqualification with their
firearm and possesseither identification or a certificatewhich indicates
suchqualification.

(4) Pennsylvanialaw doesnot currently provide for photographic
identificationof retiredlawenforcementofficers.

(5) Pennsylvanialaw doesnot currently provide for annualfirearms
qualificationby retiredlawenforcementofficers.

(6) It is in the interestsof the Commonwealthto establishuniform
identification cards and qualificationcards for retired law enforcement
officers and a method of conductingannualfirearms qualificationsfor
suchindividuals.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Certified law enforcementfirearm instructor.” Any individual who
possessesa current policefirearmsinstructorratingfrom theNationalRifle
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Association,the PennsylvaniaState Police, the Municipal Police Officers’
Educationand Training Commission,the Deputy Sheriffs’ Educationand
Training Board,the FederalBureauof Investigation,the Smith & Wesson
Academy, the PhiladelphiaPolice Academy or the United StatesSecret
Service or other certification approvedby the Municipal Police Officers’
EducationandTrainingCommission.

“Commission.” The Municipal Police Officers’ EducationandTraining
Commissionestablishedin 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relatingto municipal
policeeducationandtraining).

“Commonwealth’sstandardsfor trainingand qualificationfor activelaw
enforcementofficers to carry a firearm.” The standardsestablishedby the
law enforcementagencyfrom which anofficer retired or by the Municipal
Police Officers’ Education and Training Commission for training and
qualification to carry a firearm of the sametype as the concealedfirearm,
provided that the commission does not charge a fee to certified law
enforcementfirearminstructorsandofficersfor thestandards,whetheraccess
to the standardsis given through the Internet or some other form of
publication.

“Identification card.” A retired law enforcementofficer identification
card authorized under section 4 (relating to retired law enforcement
identificationcard).

“Qualification card.” A valid firearm training and qualification card
authorizedundersection 5 (relating to firearm training and qualification
card). Whencarried with an identification card, a qualification card shall
constituteaPennsylvanialicenseto carryafirearm.

“Retired law enforcementofficer” or “officer.” A qualified retired law
enforcementofficerasdefinedin 18 U.S.C.§ 926C(c)(relatingto carryingof
concealedfirearmsby qualifiedretiredlawenforcementofficers).
Section4. Retiredlaw enforcementidentificationcard.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the paymentof the fee, if any, imposed
undersubsection(c):

(1) A law enforcementagency shall provide each officer, upon
retirement,witha retiredlaw enforcementidentificationcard.

(2) At any timeafter anofficer retires,uponrequestof the officer, a
law enforcementagencyshallprovide theretired law enforcementofficer
witha retiredlaw enforcementidentificationcard.
(b) Contents.—Identiflcationcards shall be uniform throughout this

Commonwealth and on a form prescribed by the commission. The
identificationcardshallbearthefollowing:

(1) Thephotographoftheretiredlaw enforcementofficer.
(2) Thename,address,dateofbirth, race,sex,height,weight,colorof

hair,colorof eyesandsignatureof theretiredlawenforcementofficer.
(3) The signature of the law enforcementofficer issuing the

identificationcard.
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(4) The name,telephonenumberandaddressof the law enforcement
agencyissuingthecard.

(5) Any otherinformation designatedby thecommission.
(c) Fees.—Alaw enforcementagencymaychargea reasonablefee,notto

exceed$15,for eachidentificationcard.
Section5. Firearmtrainingandqualificationcard.

(a) Generalrule.—A retired law enforcementofficer shallbeeligible for
a qualificationcardif thelaw enforcementofficer either:

(1) residesin this Commonwealth;or
(2) retired from a law enforcementagencyof this Commonwealthor

anypolitical subdivisionthereof.
(b) Contents.—Qualificationcardsshallbe issuedto indicatecompliance

with the Commonwealth’sstandardsfor training andqualification for active
law enforcementofficersto carry a firearm.Thequalificationcardsshall be
uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthand on a form prescribedby the
commission.Thequalificationcardshallbearthefollowing:

(1) Thename,address,dateof birth, race,sex,height,weight,colorof
hair, colorof eyesandsignatureof the retiredlaw enforcementofficer.

(2) The dateof completionof the most recentfirearms trainingand
qualificationby theretiredlawenforcementofficer.

(3) An expirationdate 12 monthslater than the dateof completion
underparagraph(2).

(4) The nameandsignatureof thecertified law enforcementfirearms
instructorissuingthequalificationcard.

(5) Thenameandsignatureof a sheriff.
(6) A confirmationnumberprovidedby the sheriff who signed the

qualificationcard.
(7) A brief descriptionof the dutyto surrendera qualificationcard

pursuantto section6, includinga spacefor themailing addressdesignated
by the sheriff. The sheriff shall add the mailing addressin the space
provided.

(8) Any other informationdesignatedby thecommission.
Qualification cards shall not contain a photographof the retired law
enforcementofficer.

(c) Issuing authorization.—Any certified law enforcementfirearms
instructormayissuea qualificationcard to a retiredlaw enforcementofficer
who hasmettheCommonwealth’sstandardsfor trainingandqualificationfor
activelaw enforcementofficersto carrya firearm.

(d) Confirmation number.—A qualification card shall not be valid
without a confirmationnumber. A confirmation numbershall be a unique
approvalnumberprovidedby the PennsylvaniaState Police to the sheriff.
For the purposesof obtaining a unique approval number, a sheriff shall
requesta criminal history record,juvenile delinquencyrecord and mental
healthcheckof the officer from thePennsylvaniaStatePolice eachtime a
new qualification numberis requested.For each request,the sheriff shall
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collect a feeequivalentto thecost ofproviding theservicebutnotto exceed
$5 per request.The feescollectedshall be transmittedto the Pennsylvania
StatePolicewithin 14 daysof collection.The sheriffshallkeepa copyof the
uniqueapprovalnumber.

(e) Blank qualification cards.—Thecommissionshall make available
blank qualification cards for use by certified law enforcementfirearms
instructorsandmaychargea reasonablefee,not to exceed$2, for eachblank
qualificationcard.

(f) Immunity.—A sheriff who complies in good faith with this section
shall be immune from liability resulting or arising from the action or
misconductwith a firearmcommittedby anofficer who hasbeenprovideda
confirmationnumberfromthesheriff.

(g) Deflnition.—For thepurposesof this section,theterm“sheriff” shall
mean:

(1) thesheriffofacounty;or
(2) in a city of the first class, the chief or head of the police

department.
Section6. Returnof qualificationcard.

(a) Duty tosurrender.—
(1) If a retired law enforcementofficer becomeslegally ineligible to

receive,possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfera firearm, the
individual shall surrenderhis qualificationcard within five daysto the
sheriffwho providedtheconfirmationnumberundersection5.

(2) A qualificationcardshall bedeemedtimely mailedif it is sentby
certifiedmail andpostmarkedwithin thefive-dayperiod.

(3) The sheriff shall designateone addressfor the receipt of
surrenderedqualificationcardsby mail.

(4) Within tendaysof the surrenderof a qualificationcard,the sheriff
shall notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice by electronicmail or facsimile
of the identityof theofficerwho hassurrenderedthequalificationcard.
(b) Violation.—An individual who knowingly and intentionally fails to

surrenderhis qualification card as provided in subsection(a) commits an
offense.

(c) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(b) constitutesa summary
offense.
Section7. Rulesandregulations.

The commissionshall, in the mannerprovidedby law, promulgatethe
rulesandregulationsnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof thisact.
Section8. Publicrecords.

Information provided or maintained pursuant to this act shall be
confidential andshall notbe deemeda public recordsubjectto disclosure
undertheactof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-
Know Law.
Section9. Construction.
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Nothing in this act shall be construedto abrogateeitherthe sovereign
immunity or governmentalimmunityof a law enforcementagencypursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 (relating to mattersaffecting governmentunits). A
retiredlaw enforcementofficer shall not be consideredan employeeof any
law enforcementagencyin this Commonwealth.
Section10. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The 13thdayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


